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MEETING WITHEKSSmiKELEAD.
TO DISCUSSPEA CEBEAN,MARDim

. N;

HOPES FOR PEACE
BANK PAYMENTS

SPOKANE WILL CHARTER

SPECIAL TRAIN IN WHICH

TO SEE 'LET 'ER BUCK'

FLYER AIDS RESCUE OF

BATHERS DRlVnW OUT

WITH TIDE AT SEASIDE

HALL GAINS TWO

VOLES I THE HAY mBRIGGREW

Shapeliness of,Blonde Clerk Blocks
Work of Collecting Municipal Taxes

'
" i

DETROIT Mich., Aug. r.. Swarming like bees to a hive, taxpayers

the disk in the lobby of the CHy Hall here, where sat li golden-haire- d

blonde. Mrs. C. Tereling. engaged in the prosaic task ol rcolving

JO
EEREIiCEWilli COPRIMARY RECOUNT

STOPPER TODAY

trAlsace and

Ordered to

Lorraine Banks

, Suspend Pay- -

President Anxious to Settle

Strike Before 'Big Four'

Brotherhoods Walk Out.

A special train load of Bpo--

kane boosters and business men
are expected to come to Pendle- -

ton this year to attend tho
Round-U- accord: ng to infor- -

matlon that hus beon received
by the Pendleton Commercial
Association from the Spokane
Chamber of Commerce. The de- -

clsion to charter a special train
was made after an invitation
was extended to them by the lo- -

cul business organization.
The move to accept the invi- -

tntion and bring men over was
made by tho executive commit- -

tee of the Spokane body recent- -

ly. T. S. Lane, a past president
of the Spokane chamber, Is head
of the special committee In
charge of arrangements.

Invitations to other cities to
ttttnn n, Knnksne 'will como,

municipal taxes.

Manv- eyes were fixed upon her shapely hands;' her
hazel eyes, beaming with vivacity, hypnotized others,
while nnnv additional onlookers were mesmerized by

the pink of her shell-lik- e ear. But others and they
were mainK n fastened their gaze on the floor be-

neath the desk, where reposed two dainty feet and
ankles.

Other clerks lolled-- The big business went to the
blonde. The city treasurer, indignant ahat one' clerk
should do so much work, decided that action was need-

ed to make the other clerks earn their pay. A large
pastelxmrd map was placed In front of the lower part
of the blonde's desk.

New Method Used in Counting

Due to Similarity of Hall

and First Part of Olcott.

HALL LOST ONE VOTE
"

IN MORNING'S COUNT

ments by French Governm't.

SKASiDE, Or., Aug. 5. Life
preservers dropped from an air
plane into the ourf probably
saved the (Ives of Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Smilh, of the Pass apart-
ments, .San Francisco, who were
carried of a mile
from the shore by the tide while
they were bathing yesterday aft-

ernoon.
Karl Gray, an aviator who is

' conducting sightseeing flights
along the beach, saw the bathers
being swept away, hurriedly
placed tw( ife preservers in his
Curtis machine and flew out
over the waters. Me threw one
life preserver so close to Mr.
Smith that it splashed in his
face. The other life preserver
hit the water about 40 feet from
Mrs. Smith. Both bathers man-
aged to keep themselves from
going under, by using these
floating pieces, until rencued.

Harold Terwilllger, swimming
instructor at the Oates natator-ium-,

and Jack Pobochenko, life
guard, brought the couple to
shore and removed them I to the
natatorlum, where they were
resuscitated. '

THREATS ON RHINELAND

HAVE NOT. MATERIALIZED doing their share of the work.Other clerks are nowMrs. Tereling

MAINTENANCE OF WAY

UNION STRIKE OFF

Seniority Question ; May be

Lef for Labor, .Board to

Settle According to Rumor.

have been extended by the Pen--
dleton Commercial association.

4

Senator Has Gained Seven

Votes in Recheck of Mult-

nomah County Precincts.

Ten Millions in Pre-W- ar Com-

mercial Debts Due France

August 15 Were Demanded.

LEAVING U. S. A!""
wMft mm

niintiN: Ohio. Auk. 5. (U- - f PORTLAND, Aug. C (A. P.)' The
to recount in forty six precincts in tho

(By Ua'ted Press.)
The hope for the settlement of the

railroad and coal strikes grew bright"Jlv baby's coming Itf u mystery

HELP KEEP STREETS

OF PENDLETON CLEAN

IS PLEA OF CRABTREE

. w.hur.i, ,,f MnHiinmiili nnuutv before
ui AVf.KI.Ea. Aim. 5. (U. P.) rtineui-r- o cviiwr ..... . ..

lelcbrateil noun showed a net gain of Charles V.me." KllzaUetn irwin,
viiumrost mother," today

flf.fttt li'.r
er again today. President Hardlug
met representatives of , the striking
shopmen in a conference at tho White
vrmmn tills mornliur and will meetOF

her eleventh birthday ny niaiuns
that one- reply to the grilling county
prosecutors seeking to determine the(

representatives df thrco of the "Mr
Four" brotherhoods later in me uuy.

EAST END PROPERTY The sessions may result in a general

PARIS, Aug. 5. (IT. P.) In re-

taliation against Germany tor the fail-

ure to- promise payment of ten million
dollars In pie-W- commercial debts,
the French government ordered Alsace
and Lorraine banks to suspend pay-

ments to German depositors.
Threats to (seize and operate the

coal and iron mines of the Rhlneland
and make the disputed territory un
autonomy state have not materialized.
The installment of the debt is due
Au&ust fifteenth and , Germany was
given until noon today to state wheth-
er or not the obligation would be met.

- -- Ttrarar vLim; cwtsfJs. -

Roscoe Arbuckle will soon unit the
country which has barred him from
its motion picture screen. He intends
to leuve soon for tho Orient He

for passports yesterday for Chi-

na and Japan and accompanied by his
secretary, Harry rand, will sail
from San Franc'sco August sixteenth.
He would not suy whether he intends
to make pictures in the Orient.

UKKl HAS UIO LEAD.

conference with tho strikers' leadersStreet Commissioner Declares
' Many Laws Violated by Res-

idents Who Are Thoughtless.

paternity of her nineteen days on.
baby. Steadfastly the. girl mother
refused to lift even one corner of the
veil of mystery in which the affair
is shrouded. "1 didn't know any-

thing wus going to happen until I

got sick and then the baby came,"
she told Prosecutor I.ipp-ncot- "He's
the best doll I ever hail." The
chilli's mflWntu 'urge t hp authorities

and the executives at which a new .

peace plan will ba brought up. Rvery
.rrnv r ttiA print onnrntors in IllinoisOF

XUll Ul DO.CII vna v.. .

ing the morning count Hall lost one.
Olcott losses and galnu equalized.
Circuit Judge Hinghum announced
that he would require Halls attorneys
to make specific churges against each
person on the list of 300. The Kline
will upply to Olcott forces when they
file a similar list, Monday. A new
method ot counting was adopted be-

cause of the confusion in simlliarlty
of sound between Jtlatl nd the first
syllable of Olcott. .

- '.'- - - iii.wW-- " '
MARKJCT STKAIHV i

PORTLAND. Aug. 6. (A. P.)
Uvestoi:k steady and uncbangetl Put-
ter, firm, eggs steady.

to negotiate a separate peace with the
has 'miners of that state seemed uoometi..., ..The Macedonian

fnaeii --Mf lift1 fllll bv whenA.-- aMrie, cjt jM to fallurfe
Report From?roL.A.tLv PecK.iM.jans asrei ou Ja ..i, ihmj. innt of tho Illinois miners, .saidtojUOi-t- , "every effort to peiietrate'tlie

gli rchlldish Innocence. Her step- -r rSdVBIiAXD, Solo., Aug.. P.) Read by City Planning Body WOI1 liyjIIIIIUUUM .... r.- -

Long. Sixty-eigh- t, precincts are still
missing with Heed leading with DU57

votes.
at Meeting Held Last Night

streti .omnilssloiier. All good
are Included among those

to whom: the cry is aimed, because
It Is only, through (heir aid. the city
official sass, tiiat his aim uv,ti bo at-

tained.
And his aim? It ts to keep the

fatbllr. declaring ne wouiu ueiuv
the prosecution for the man respon-

sible for the child's plight. The girl
was fearless In the. face of ouesllons
hurled ut her and talked freely to

that no notion would be taken until
after 'Monday's meetJns in Cleveland-betwee-

the minors and operators"
spokesmen, when an effort would be
made to agree on the settlement of
the whole controversy.

ttonfcrenowi Held.
WASHINGTON, AugA 5. (U. P.)

Emmlle-'Juliff- farmer, is In se-

rious condition here today the result
of being stung by a swarm of bees.
They attacked Jullffe who drove
horses on the highway near here

' The horses were stung to
death. , ,

the officers for over an nour. Mie streets as clean as possible with the
available

' Plans for beautifying the clty"s park
property In the east end, securing a
second road entrance to the city from
tho east whereby the railroad cross-
ings may be eliminated, making some
improvements to the land owned by

the city adjacent, to tho city reservoir
. (i,r. W,uth hill and other mis

asserted repeatedly that she had no
romances or boy friends. President Harding Is In conference

WOMAN BLAMED FOR

j EMBEZZELING $6000

i

and 'the small amount of caBh that
STREET CAR STRIKE can be spent In his department, ne

has several specific requests which
ho makes of residents.

with B. M. Jewell, strike lender, vt ni.
Johnson, head o tho ., machinist",
unlon,,and James jjoonan, head of tho
electrical- workers were at the White-

CHAMP ALL SET FOR
BRITISH PUBLISHERt

'Tlinrn ar a treat ' many peoplecellaneous business was coiisIJered
last night by the members of the ciiy P. Chi- --- a House today. They may suggest thatCHICAGO. Aug. TACOMA, Aug. r. U". r.J hc

e fur a woman other tha.i his wife,
hniinved to be responsible for thoumnor tuic ninDMiMP- M-FIGHT THIS AFTERNOON

who arn constantly violating the lws(t))e trouMegome gentorlty question be
by sweeping, either with broom,

b ,U).a to the lobor board tor
or water, their old dead leaves , . (k. hth rtie to thomi i ik r n u iin w u i un

Into the gutters where It !..and grass shop strlk controversy stand by tho
carried down to the sewer lniaaes
when the streets are flushedMICHIGAN CITY, Ind Aug. 5. I," he

thai!

planning commission in the regular cago's street railway strike will
meeting. - ,'ubly be settled by .Monday. Operators

Efforts to secure a second visit ind employes have effected a com-fro-

Prof. A. 1,. Peck of O. JC- prom'se. The men will get 70 cents
to be made by the commission, accord-- 1 un hour for an eight hour day. The
ing to uction taken last night. He operfitor8 wanted 65 cents an hour
was here last spring and made a gen- - j an(j a lie hour day, the union 72

eral Inspection of tho city, and later, centif and an eight hour day. It Is a

he made a verbal report on his f lnd-- . vctory for the unions. Up to Men-Ing- s

in a public meeting. day the strike, will have cost a total
Judire O. W. Phelps, president of of eight millions.

absconding today' of Spencer Conrow,
assistant manager of the bank of Call-fni- a.

T'onrow fled from the city
after embezzling J6.000 of the hank-'- J

funds in small peculations covering n
period of ninety, days. Conrow who
lu socially prominent, deserted his

states. "Such practices morer P i Kennv Leonurd was "all set

board's decision. Further hope In the
rail strlko was given today when It
was learned that E. F. Grable, head
of the maintenance of way Union, will
not call a strike deBplte"the pressure
being brought to bear upon him with-

in his own organization. Harding wa
,u ,w.r,Un,7 tn a AVhlte House

today for his fight tonight with Ever double our work, and they violate
tha kw. 1'eonle who wouldn't faint

LONDON, Aug. 5. C. P.) Vis-

count Northelirfe, suffering a gvuerui
breakdown had a very poor night. He

was worse this morning, according to
wife nod Hinull son.the physician bulletin

ly dream of leaving their gurbuge lit
tho gutter for the city to take care
of are bad offenders In respect to
leaves and grass.

"There are many vacant lots with

Hammer, Chicago swede in ten to de-

cision rounds at Floyd Fitzlmmons
bowl here. Leonard has done little

' training for the bout because of In-

juries sustained when he fought Ten-dl-

recently. This Is the third cham-
pionship bout for Leonard In five
weeks.

the commission, reporieu uuh i v i

ferred with both railroad and hlv report, to make some progress In tho
Hit . ov i r i irTHE WISE BIRD KNOWS WHEN IT'S A fiOOU llMt iu llav c. i

,

way commissioners during nis pei.uu
of work in Portland this summer

r Bncnrlnir this second entrance
in the city limits which are never
cleuned UP by the property owners.
The practice of leaving the weeds

conference with the strise icaners
because of the published Intima-

tions by the "Big Four" that unless
the shop strike 1 soon settled tho
brotherhood leaders might not be able
to hold tho million and a quarter

to he citv from the east. Assurances: t)

uniting Is a constant menace to" siof the interest of both were given, ac
. CONSTABLE FAILS IN i , , icording to Judge Phelps. health, loss from fire, and to the

beauty of the city."
The street commissioner also.de- -

i membership In line.
iiuard Handful!.

flui? uronertv owners in one. nuitr.IT, lnd.. Aug. 6. L". P.) ,

The desirability or lurtner ihujiu,-in- g

the strip of land which the 'water,
commission owns near the site of the!
reservoir on the south hill was pre- -

Engineer Frank B.sented by City
of the host residential districts In theh , , ,' ihe'statc of operation ot

i"6rKiT h . V
ca-cco-

LT2E 5SS ACT Like ThaT .
v uUmg tho river on the north . llnw, under martial law caine

ir.-- u.r, ,ra nre alreadv grow-- , side are guilty of dumping trash and jhcrc todtty when a handful of Import-refus- e

on the banks of the mill race. ied )tthorers started digging coal in
lni-- rlamtinrtw for t flUrlnklinS . (.. U.1,L ifrlit liundred

i,... iht.ro h .til,. An Insuectlon of;
t,u im in Imi mufle at a later date -- ' 1 ' ' -t- lWO BiriU iniiiva " -

REPLEVIN OF BOVINE

BRIDGEPORT, Ohio, Aug. 5. (I.
j. g.) Constable John E. Moore, sent
to a farm west of town to replevin a
cow and a. flivver, found the animal
growslng along the road. He Btarted
to drive the animal to town, but she
refused to leave the vicinity of the
homo of her 'owner. William Cooper.

Lying down in the road, the bovine
refused to budge. Tired, hot and
hungry', Moore finally dragged the cow

Into a pasrture field, cranked the fliv-

ver and drove home.

national guardsmen stood by to pre-

vent Interference by tho striking mi-

ners. The coal will be rushed to

Following is the written repon iron
Prof. A. L. Peck whic has been re-

ceived by the planninc commission:

in the unimproved suctions are con-

stantly being received, but the bud-
get of Ihe city will not permit of any

'sprinkling here, according to Crab- -
cann-ni-

r factories state InstitutionsThe following Is a Priet repyn or
n..m,,runHiim with reference to in tree. land private industries.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 5 (U. P.)
Profiteering in coal has been virtual

CENTENARIAN READS ly eliminated by the government iu -

ernitig agcncieB, Secretary uoover an-

nounced today.WITHOUT SPECTACLES

1sit this spring, which was requested.
for the purpose of advising and check-- :
tug over with the members of your;
Board a few of your city problems. j

Streets: . j

On looking over the plantings alonsi
the public streets. I was Impressed;
with the great value of the larger;
tree plantings which you have In ih- -l

older parts of Pendleton. Situated as'
v.n, ur. zeiiurniihicallY. city Street ,

0M:MUJA, Mo., Aug. S- (I.

COOLIIKiB VISIT QVIKT.
PORTLAND. Aug. 5. (A. P.)

Vice President Coolldge will make
only one public appearance during
his three' day visit. At his own" re-

quest the visit will be as qulet as
possible. He arrives this evening
from Son Francisco.

a t. nti- - I,, n.Hil without the

plantlngi! should be one of your most
earnest efforts, tourists cm j

I ,.r l..iivin votir citv will be more
Ktrikinelv ifnoreiced mith the eUh

WHILE CHANGING TiRE

Kdward Morgan, who for the past
two years baa suffered from heart
disease, succumbed yesterday when
he dropped dead whlla engaged In

aid of glasses, although she Is eight
years beyond the century mark In thci
journey of life, la a dally habit with
MM. tfhadrti k, of this city.

Mie la a staunch advocate of
nmkinb.

"For enjoyment nothing can com-

pare with smoking a cob pipe." the
ased woman declared. "I learned to

of shade which you have on yoiiri
: strwts than with any other one fae- -

'tor. It Is. therefore, highly import-- !

unl that you organise your city plant-- ,THE WE ATITER
Min?. as far as streets are rontimin. smoke when f was sveO years old. 'changing a tire on his car at ma

I holdine it within the control of your tvv,on lnrn tn lauctl KUril- -
ihome In Riverside.

i lently uinl to look at tn .irlght side vinrc-a- n was s7 Years of ageiKeported by Major Lee Moorhouse. j city planning Commission and
! quiring that certain trees be used an.l of thing I am snote ineir rarun:

career will be of longer duration,"
she concluded.CntMed on pax .

Maximum 90.
Minimum SI.
Barometer ;..

His widow and son, George Morgan,
survive him. aa does a son. George
Wachtel. Mr. Morgan waa born tn
Kaston. England, coming to the Uni-

ted Btalea In HI 5 and settling ta
i.i, he mni to this ooun- -1

JAPAN RATIFIES ALL
ty and engaged In farming and dairy

I 9f n TODArs
FORECAST

ing.
ii. m Kr,ohronia Hanna,BURNED EARLY TODAY

CONFERENCE TREATIES 'occurred in 1111. Two children.
.born to thla union, are deceased. His
I marriage to Mia. Cora Wachtel took
jplace in H- -

i Funeral services win ne neiu iron
'the Presbyterian church tomorrow

CHEHAL1S. Aug. t. V. P.) Pire
destroyed the mill plant of the Phe-ha.l- is

Mill company In South CbehaUs
early to!y with a Iom of from $'.- -

dollars to half a million- - Consid-

erable lumber wa destroyed. The,,. of V fire was not ascrrtind

at 2:10 p. m. The Masonic order
of which Mr. Mortan waa a member

W ASHINGTON, Aug. i C. P.
Katlficailon by Japan of all the
Washington arms conference treaties
was completed In Toklo today with the
.gning of the pacta by Prince Hiro-hit-

Japanese regeat. It waa an-

nounced at the Japanese embaasr.

will be In charge. H n a mm-be- r
also of the t O. O F, W. O w.

and I'oited Artlana.
Tonight and

Sunday fair.
The mill employed 1 mea and 2i"
to the k.fin worka


